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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

6 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 68 23-08-2022 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

െക-േഫാൺ കരാർ

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ. എൽേദാസ്  പി. ���ി�ിൽ
�ീ. പിണറായി വിജയൻ

(�ഖ�മ�ി)

(എ)

െക - േഫാൺ പ�തി�മായി ബ�െ�� കരാർ
ഏ� ക�നി�ാണ് നൽകിയെത�്
െവളിെ���ാേമാ;

(എ) േകരള ൈഫബർ ഒപ്�ിക് െന�് വർ�് (െക-
േഫാൺ) പ�തി നട�ാ��തിെ� ഭാഗമായി
പ�തി�െട സി�ം ഇ�േ��റായി ഭാരത്

ഇലേ�ാണി�് ലിമി�ഡിെ� േന�ത��ി��

കൺേസാർഷ��ിനാണ് കരാർ നൽകിയി��ത്.
ഇ�മായി ബ�െ��് അ�െ� ഐ.ടി.
െസ��റി, െക-േഫാണിെ� നിർവഹണ

ഏജൻസിയായ േകരള േ��് ഐ.ടി.
ഇൻ�ാ��ർ ലിമി�ഡി� നൽകിയ �റി�ിെ�
പകർ�് അ�ബ�മായി േചർ��.

(ബി)

െഭൽ അട�� കൺേസാർഷ��ിന് കരാർ
നൽകാൻ �ൻ ഐ.ടി. െസ��റി െക -േഫാൺ
ക�നി�് നൽകിയ ക�ിെ� പകർ�്
ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ?

(ബി) േകരള ൈഫബർ ഒപ്�ിക് െന�് വർ�് (െക-
േഫാൺ) പ�തി നട�ാ��തിെ� ഭാഗമായി
പ�തി�െട സി�ം ഇ�േ��റായി ഭാരത്

ഇലേ�ാണി�് ലിമി�ഡിെ� േന�ത��ി��

കൺേസാർഷ��ിനാണ് കരാർ നൽകിയി��ത്.
ഇ�മായി ബ�െ��് അ�െ� ഐ.ടി.
െസ��റി, െക-േഫാണിെ� നിർവഹണ

ഏജൻസിയായ േകരള േ��് ഐ.ടി.
ഇൻ�ാ��ർ ലിമി�ഡി� നൽകിയ �റി�ിെ�
പകർ�് അ�ബ�മായി േചർ��.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ
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NOTE 

Honourable Finance Min1ster, in the budget speech 2017, announced Kerala Fibre 

Optic Network as a transformation to be a project of prime importance to the state. This 

project is expected to lead Kerala to a new level making it the first state in India to 

provide intemet as a basic right to its citizens. Kerala Fibre Optic Network airns to build 

a state wide optical fibre network leveraging the power 
infrastructure of KSEBL. 

Subsequently, as per G.O (MS) No.10/201 7/1TD dated 18-05-2017. Administrative 

Sanction was accorded for the implementation of Kerala Fibre Optic Network (KFON) 

project at an estumated cost of Rs. 1028.20 Crores (exciluding taxes) 

As both E&IT Dept. and Power Dept. hold shared responsibilities for the 

successful implementation of this complex project, Govemment decided to constitute a 

Special Purpose Vehicle(SPV) as a joint venture between KSITIL, the nodal agency 

under E&lT department for development of IT infrastructure in the state and KSEBL, the 

sole agency owning the entire power infrastructure in the state. To implement the project 

in a time bound manner, Govemment vide G.O (MS) No.10/2018/TTD dated 10-05-2018 

decided to incorporate KFON 

KSITIL KSEBL:GoK = 49:49:2. 

Ltd with' the following shareholding patterm 

To provide the SPV with guidance on technical and operational matters,. 

Govemment vide G.0 (RT) No.207/2017/TD dated 08-09-2017 constituted an Expert 

Technical Committee to appraise on bid management process and providing guidance on 

operational and financial matters of the SPV. Govemment also, decided to appoint a 

Project Management Unit consisting of professionally competernt team to bring up this 

technological infrastnucture. 

Vide letter No.K$ITLIMD/KFON/19/2163 dated 10-01-2018, Managing Director, 

KSITIL has informed that the tender for KFON was floated on 14 June 2018 and 

subsequently the financial bid was opened on 26 Dec 2019. MD, KSITIL has requested 

for approval of the quotation received from LI Bidder at INR 1,628.35 Cr.(excl. of 

taxes) 

The request is being éxamined in Govermnent and final orders will be issued soon. 

However, the project cannot be held up any longer awaiting procedural compliances 

Considering the fact that election notifications are likely to be issued shortly and that 



Award of contracts can't be done once the notification is issued, an immediate decision is 

required. Moreover, we would need to make full use of the working season from 

February to May (pre-monsoon) etfectively, if the project is to be completed within 18 

months. The following facts are also to be considered. 

1DPR cost estimation was done in Dec 2016, while price discovery was done in 

Dec 2018 through an open competitive bidding. 

2 All members of the LI consortium are players with proven record of 

accomplshment n their respective industries. The lead bidder, M/s Bharat 

Electronics Limited, is a major Central Govt. PSU in the ficld of electronics and 

has executed umpteen number of high profile projects with the Defence Sector in 

India. M/s RailTel another Central Govt. PSU who is major Intemet Service 

Provider in the country owning more than 40,000 Km of optical fibre cable is the 

consortium partnèr. They have extensive presence in Kerala as well. M/s SRIT 

maintaining the Network Operating Centre for RailTel. M/s LS Cable the one of 

the leaders in OPGW market across the globe are the other partners of the 

consortium 

3. KSITIL had clearly outlined how a cost savings of~INR 89 Cr. Is yielded in the 

long run of the project (total project cost- including the operations costCAPEX 

+OPEX for 7 years). 

Since the project is of cntical importance to the State and maximum work needs to be 

done before the onaet of monsoons and since the LI Consortium is comprised of two 

central PSUs primanly and the price discovery was done on a competitive manner, you 

are directed to proceed with the issuance of Letter of Intent to the LI Bidder at. the 

earliest. 
whether the Administrative Sanction has to be revised in the first phase. Detailed Govemment orders will be issued subsequently after examining 

M SIVASANKAR" 

To 

The Managing Director 
Kerala State IT Infrastructure Ltd. 

Thinuvananthapuram. QImation 
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